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Practlcal unification.
Resistance to the execution of the Fugitive

Slave Law in tbe Northern Stages, is tbe

principal cause of the Disunion sentiment now

so prevalent in tbe South. That law rests on

a plaii provision of tbe Constitution of the

United Stales, and was esacted f:r the pur-

pose of enforcing and carrying it cut. That
provision or clause, is one cf the compromises
of the Constitution, abcut which we friqueiit-l- y

bear so much said, and without which it

would never have been ratified by tbe South-

ern States. The Northern States in ratify
ing tbe Constitution, pledged themselves to
carry out all its provisions in good faith .

But they have not done so. For years, it has
been impossible for the owner of a fugitive
elave to arrest him in a Northern State and

tike him home with him, although he pro-

ceeded strictly in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Act of Congress known as tbe
Fugitive Slave Law. Every where, he has
been met by an infuriated mob of fanatical Ab
olitionist, who pronounced the Act of Congrts
a nullity, and that there is a higher law than
the Constitution. Riot and bloodshed have
bsen tho constant attendants of all attempts to
enforce the law, and tho owner ic many instan-

ces has been presented with a stab in the heart,
cr a coat of tar & feathers, in lieu of his slave.
Indeed a slaveholder at lbs present time, in
entering a Northern State fcr the purpose of
reclaiming a runaway slave, perils his per-

sonal safety aud even his lift; and if he re-

turns home unschathed by an outrage on hi.

person, he may consider himself a very for-

tunate man. Tho announcement that an at-

tempt is beiDg made to arrest a fugitive slave,
is sufficient to draw together an infurated
mot Northern resolutions
fugitive at aa nszards. his feehug net
confiued to any particular locality. It is uni-

versal, or nearly so, throughout tbe Northern
States. It is prevalent In Pennsylvania

New Euglanl, and even ia our con-

servative little town of Eb ensburg, we have
beard men say that they would never allow the
arrest of runaway slave, if it were in their
power to prevent it. The result of this feeling
is, that the fugitive slave law in tbe North-

ern States ia aa much of nullity, though
it had never been enacted Ail attempts to
enforce it resemble the combination of farce
and tragedy. Is not this practical nullifi-
cation, and are net the Black Republicans
who resist the execution of the fugitive slave
law.Nullifiers? Certainly, South Carolina
did not do any thing worse in 1832, when
she attempted to nullify the law of Congress

levying and collecting duties cn imports.
But fourteen Northern States, have not

been satisfied with popular resistance to the
execution of the fugitive slav9 law. through
riotous and tamultuoua assemb Their
Legislatures have taken the matter in
and passed what they call personal liberty
bills, but which are really Act3 Nullifying an
Act of Cor gress. In Massachusetts, this yiulli-fyi- ng

Act digoiSed with the appellation of
personal liberty bill, declares that any
person who shall grant certificate under the
fugitive slave law, snail be deprived of any

he may hold tinder the Commonic-calth- ;

and shal be ever thereafter, ineligible to
any of trust emolument under the hues

cf the Commonwealth. It also declares,
any pen-o- shall act as counsel or attor-
ney, for any claimant under said Act, shall
te deprived of rny commission he may then
bold under the Commonwealth, and shall be
forever incapaciared to practice his profession
in the State Tbe ICth section forbids, the
Volunteer or Militia of the State in assisting
in enforcing the fugitive slave law, under the
penalty to each offender, of fine of not less
thau one thousand dollars, and not exceeding
ftro thousand dollars, andly imprisonment in
thf. State prisonfor period of not more than

m-- r um inn one yen. lie Vermont

law is equally stringent. It forbids all the
Courts and all the officers in the State from
discharging any duty enjoined on them by
the fugitive slave law, and from assistmg in

the arrest of runaway slave. The 5th section
declarea thaf'any Judge of any Court of rec-

ord in the State, any Justice of tbe Peace or

other Magistrate, sny Sheriff, deputy Sheriff
high bailiff, Constable or Jailor, or any citi-

zen of this State who shall offend against tbe
provisions of this Act, by acting directly
indirectly Tinder the provisions of the
aforesaid Act of Congress, (the fugitive slave
law) shall for frit to the use of tbe State, to be
recovered on information or indictment, one
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned in the
State prison not exceeding five years."

If this not nullification we do not know
what is. The ot ject of both Legislatures in
passing these laws, evidently was to nullify
the fugitive slave law, by rendering it crim-

inal offence to a?sist in it3 execution. They
still remain unrepealed.

As we have already hinted, it was the nul-

lification of the provision of the U. S. Con
stitution, with regard to the rendition of
fugitive slaves, in the North, which first call
ed into existence the disunion sentiment in
the South. There were other causes of dif
ference it is true But none of tbem assum-
ed such immediate and practical importance,
5s this, cr the impress of wrong in such
plain and legible characters. A large part of
the wealth of nearly every Southerner con

sists in his slaves He is not therefore con
tending for mere abstraction of but little or
no practical importance, when be insists that

, tbe fugitive slave law shall be faithfully ex
ecuted; he is demanding tbe enforccnient of
that which is necessary to protect him in his
personal property, and the disregard of which
might soon reduce him from afHuence to pov-

erty When instead of seeing the law faith-

fully executed iu the North, bo encounters
nothing but armed resistance. and the assault
"fa savage mob, when he goes there to re-

claim hi? slave, is but little wonder, that
he begins to place very low estimate on the
value of the Union, and to honk forward to
the possibility of it9 dissolution, aa event

be neither dreaded nor avoided.
The value of the eoctists in the pro-

tection it Efcures to the citizens of all the
States iu their rights. When it fails to pro-

tect any portion of them in their constitution-
al rights, it is not fuISI'iog its mission, and its
value will of course be diminished in the esti-

mation of those whom it has partially
deserted, and certaiuly when it fails to secure
the execution of the fugitive slave law, is
not fulfilling its duty to the Southern States.

No one can deplore more sincerely than we
do, tha secession movements now going for-

ward in many of the Southern States. But
we aro not willing to shut our eyes to the
cause which produced them. The Southern
people have been so long and grossly wrong-
ed by the North, that they can see in the elec
tion of Northern sectional candidate to the
Presidency, nothing but the begining of new
aggressions on their rights. They caa only
be convinced that this is not so by the Black
Republican Party becoming conservative, and
abandoning their opposition to the fugitive
slave law. Let the so called personal liberty
bills be repealed; let the Newspapers of the
party instead of taunting and reviling th"
Southern people, exhort their readers to be-

come more conservative, and Ie6S fanatical on
the subject cf slavery; let the Legislatures of

in a lew nours, oetermtucu to rescue the , the States pass exhort- -
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ing their constituents to respect the constitu
tional rights of their brethren in the South,
and denouncing ail who resist the execution
of the fugitive slave law, as traitors and dis--

umomsts, and we will soon hear no more of
the secession movements. If they fail to do
so, the secession movements will go on, and
end we fear in that destruction of the model
Republic of the world.

Douglas In Xeiv Jersey.
The rcsuliof the election in New Jersey,

i a r11 rtTrt..l-- J . L .111 ,
"- - ".".uiaiuvi w oriog me musn ot suamc

to the cheek of every high minded friend of
Douglas in this country. An arrangement
was eutered into there, between the frieods of
Douglas, Bell and Breckenridge, for the rur- -

pose cf beating Lincoln in the State, by which
they agreed to run a fusion electoral ticket,
composed of three Douglas men, two Bell
men, and two Breckenridge men. Tbe Bell
and Breckenridge men carried out the ar-

rangement in good faith, and the official re-

turns consequently show that the three Doug-
las men on the ticket are elected. But the
Bell and Breckenridge men are not. And
Why? Because the Douglas men. or rather
a large number of them, voted only for the
three Douglas men and "scratched" the fjur
Bell and Breckenridge electors. The State
has, therefjre, been carried by the firm of
Douglas and Lincoln. The electors are divi-
ded as follows; for Douglas3. for Lincoln 4.
It seems that the Douglas men of New Jer
sey, so far from being willing to unite with
the National men of the State, were determin-
ed that if they could not carry the State them
selves, it should be carried dy Lincoln, tbe
avowed candidate of sectionalism. And for
their treachery they have been rewarded with
3 electors We congratulate them on get-
ting into such good andcompany, hope they
may have a happy time of it with their new
friends. These three votes, secured by trea-
chery, are all that will be cast for Douglas in
the electoral college He has not carried a
single State in the Union. The carreer of
the demagouge is at an end, so lot u leave
him alori io bis jlory.

The Secession Movement.
We deem ic unnecessary to publish in de-

tail the startling and painful Dews we daily
receive from tbe South. All the despatches
received tell the same unvaried tale. The
people of at least South Uarolioa, Alabama,
Georgia and Florida, seem determined to go
out of Union peaceably if by can. forcibly
if they must. Whether the yther Southern
Stated will join in the movement is still un-

certain. The crisis is a truly alarming one,
and it now seems too late to restore confidence
and tranquility to the Southern States. The
ship of State is now riding through a fearful
tempest, and we fear she has not yet encoun-
tered the worst. She is fast drifting towards
the shoals and quick sands of disunion, and
the Pilot who will take charge of the helm
on tbe 4th of next March is not. we fear,
one who can weather the storm. However,
let us hope for the best: humbly confiding
in that Being who has watched over us from
the first gun of the Revolution, up to the
present moment; conferring innumerable bles-

sings on us, which we were too ungrateful
to appreciate.

A State Convention will be held iu South
Carolina during the next m out h. for tbe pur
pose of deciding whether the State shall Se-

cede or not. It wil'.jdoubtlops be unanimous-
ly for Secession. Georgia and Alabama will
at ence join in tbe movement. Senator
Toombi of the latter State is enthusiastic for
Secession. Tbe two U. S. Senators and sever-
al members of Congress of South Carolina have
resigned Also nearly all tho Federal and
Military ofScers. Arms and ammunition
have been purchased. The United States
flag is not recognized in any part of the State,
and the Palmetto flag flutters and waves in
every part of Charleston. Tho Bpecial cor
respondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
iu a dispatch to that paper; dated the 15th
inst.. says: "If anybody asks you whether
South Carolina will secede, auswer emphati-
cally, yes." There is a strong secession
party in Virginia. Also in Mississippi and
Louisiana.

Jt-iT- ' A very cold morning, Mr. Editor,
said Mordecai. as he gladdened us with the
light cf bis countenance yesterday. Yes,
Mordecai, we answered, rather cold. A little
too eold, Mr. Kiitor, resumed Mordecai, for
drinking small beer and cider. I think a
warm whiskey punch, would answer much
better; have you ary dime about yocr trow-ser- B.

Mordecri. said we. looking verv crave.
we temperance folks bold that it is wrong to
drink any thing that intoxicates, either in
cold or warm weather; or in short, under
any circumstances. That may be all right,
Mr. Editor, said Mordecai, but you doubtless
remember what the good old Scotch song
says;

"A man may drink and not be drunk,
A man may fight and not be slain,

A man may kiss a bonnie lays,
And yet be welcomed back again."

But I'm not going to quarrel with you
about the matter, and so to change the sub-

ject, here is an original contribution to the
columns of tbe Democrat Sentinel, written
by Jonatbon Oldbuck Jr , who returned home
from College last summer, and talks and
writes Latin more correctly than he does Kng-lis- h.

Although I ain't much of a scholar. I
think this is first rate p&stry, and quite pa-

thetic. We took the paper which tbe old

man banded us, and rral as follows;
Farewell! if ever fondest prayers,
Fr other's weal avail on high.
Mine will not all lw lost on air.
Bat waft thy name leyond the sky.
Twfre vnin to peak, to vep to riTi ;
Oh! .norc than tears of Morel cat tell.
When wrung from guilts expiring eye.
Are in the word Farewell! Farewell!
These lips are mute, these eyes ae dry.
But in ry last, and in ray brain.
Awake the pangs that pass not by.
The thought that ne'er shall sleep again.
My soul nor deigns nor dares complain.
Though grief ano pa.-wi.- n there rebel,
I only know we loved in vain,
I ojly feel Farewell! Farcwe!!!

Mordecai, said we, I entertain no doubt
this i all original. But it discloses a truly
remarkable coincidence. Lord Byron ex-

pressed exactly the same thoughts or emo
tions, in exactly the same words, nearly a half
century ago. If I were a believer in tbe doc-

trine of the transmigration of souls, I would
be certain that the immortal spirit of Byron
had taken up its abode in the body of young
Mr. Oldbuck. Tbe young scocndrel, said
Mordecai, indignantly, to deceive us so! He
read the poem to us all in Cabinet Council at
Monkbarns, on last Sunday evening, and as
sured us it was the legitimate offspring of
his own brain. His mother was in tears be-

fore be was half through reading it; the pret-

ty schoolmistress, who boards in the family,
blushed and looked sentimental, while old
Johsathan poked me in the iibs, and whis-

pered, "the young rogue has been crossed in
love." And this, Mr. Editor, is what you
call pla pla what do you call it? Plagiar
ism Mordecai, we replied. Yes. plagiarism,
said Mordecai- - If I were to let this out on
bim, his cake would bcdounh with the pretty
school mistress, with whom he is in love. Then
Mordecai said we you must say nothing about it.
Well, said Mordecai, I beliere I - wont; and
now as you don't take anything strong, let us
go and get some cider.

Literabt The following question has
been selected for general discusiou at the Ly-
ceum, on next Friday evening:

Resolved. That a State has a right to nulify
the laws of the Federal Congress, and to se-
cede from the Union."

Mr. Wm. H. Secbler baa been appointed
io read a selection at tba next meeting.

Geo. W. Oatxak, Secretary,

The Xext Congress.
There can be no doubt, that there will be a

working and efficient Anti-Republic- an major-

ity, in both branches of the 37th Congress,
which commences on the 3d of December
1861. In the Senate there will be at least
from 7 to 9 of an Anti-Republic- majority.
Tbe Pittsburg Post makes tbe following es-

timate with regard to the political complex-

ion of the House. We entertain no doubt
that it is correct, or nearly so.
Total number of members
States.
Alabama,
Arkansas,
California,
Connecticut,
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
Illinois,
Indiana,
Iowa,
Kentucky
Louisiana,
Maine,
Maryland,
Minnesota,
Massachusetts,
Michigan,
Missis.-- ippi.
M isscun,

it

Tim of election.
Aug. 5, 1661
Elected
Sept. 4, 1861
April 1, 1831
Elected
Elected
Oct. 7, 1SC1
Elected
Eltcted
Elected
Aug. 5, 1SS1
Nov. 4, 1SC1
Elected
Nov. G, 1861
Elected
Elected
Elected
Oct. 7. 18C1
Elected

New Hampshire, March 12, 1861
New Jersey, Elected
New York, Elected
North Carotina, Aug. 1, 18G1
Ohio, Elected
Oregon, Elected
Pennsylvania, Elected
Rhode Island, Ar-ri- l 3, 1861
&"uth Carolina, Eiected
Tennessee. Aug. 1, 18CI
Texas
Vermont,
Virginia.
Wisconsiu

Total

Aug. 5. 1861
Elected
May 23, 18C1
Elected

Rep.

20

109

Opposition majority in tbe next House,

OpP.

4
1
1
8

4 6
7 4

. 10
4

C

6
2

10
3

1
3
4

22 ,

14

8

3

7

11
8

1
&

C

10

13

123
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jt The citizens of our Borough wero on
last Sunday evening, about 7 o'clock, etart-le-d

by the of fire. Every body started
on a full run in search of tbe con2agra.ti.-in- ,

and the bovs ierked out "der machine" io
t.b-.- rt that tbe

caused ix:L

end of town, being lire. The fire was
without injuring the buil- -

ding slightest

cond.tiou aud
caiuily

rsnpin? r;Ct?v emergency.
-

J

tuuates, "de culiered poj
also boast of represcntat

mere.

237

cry

Samuel If. Barnes, Canal Commis

sioner elect of the of New York, at
his residence in State on tbe inst,
of erysite'as.

We understand, track laying will
be commenced on the Ebcnsburg and
Rail Road during the present week. Tbe
Contractor is pushing forward the grading
the Section which connects with this place
with commendable energy.

lT Common sense rules mass the
people whatever the misnamed and niisan

Ja:.ner

masses
cbvsician.
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"Reduced bt Dtspepsia a mere
Cured -- Barliave's Jldland Bitters."
Mr. Matchett, a probably as well

as any man io Western
states follows. "I with a farmer
Armstrong who reduced by Dys-

pepsia Skeleton biin
buy of Bocrhave's Holland Bitters,

believing would bim. Meeting bim
months what was astonish-

ment at finding bim man;
told now weighed 200
this wonderful change bad been produced by
Bocrhave's Hollaui Bitters to he at-

tributed solely his

Take exchange says
a in a family of
more a quarters schooling. Every
"worth raising." be begins to read be-

comes delighted with because
things which very

and will make
Besides, amused or
are cou:se considerate and more easily

How tb'iUtrhtb-s- s

men have their earnings tavern
ffrnj? who have been reading.
How many never hpent twenty
dollars for or thtir
woold gladly given thousands reclaim
a or daughter bad inorettly and

fallen iuto By
"take paper."

A at Charleston
tbe Governor of Florida, that

South Carolina.

Ga., Nov. 16. The lead-

ing men ot parties have been in conferei.ee
here, and have agreed to State
Convention to recommend resistance, the
time and of so, to be settled iu

Convention. A reeling prevailed.
In Senate considerable discussion has

resulted from tbe referring tbe mil-

lion of dollars bill arms and
ammunition to tbe finance committee.
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